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Good Teeth —For You, Your Chid
Your Community

By ERNEST A. BRANCH, D.D.S

*

Graduated

1 Traveler (as train is about to leave)
1 —Have I time to go to Hie gate and

say good-bye to my wife ?

Guard—Cawn’t tell, sir. Depends
1 on ’ow long you’ve been married, sir.
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Lieut. Charles E. Mayo
Now Serving In Korea

Second Lt. Charles E. Mayo, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Mayo, 130 W. Free-
mason Street, Edenton, is serving
with the 24th Infantry Division in
Korea.

In July, 1950, the 24th IJivision
landed in Korea to become the first
American combat division to fight un-
der the UN flag. After 19 months of
action, the 24th rotated to Japan as
part of the security force in the i
islands, but returned to Korea when <
the Communists launched their pre- i
truce offensive.

Lieutenant Mayo, wearer of the* UN
and Korean Service Ribbons, arrived 1
overseas in August and is now as- 1
signed to the division’s 21st Infantry
Regiment. He entered the Army in
July, 1951 and was last stationed at 1
Camp Rucker, Ala.

Operation Christmas
Week November 10-21

Governor William B. Umstead has :
officially set aside November 10-21 as i
Operation Christmas Week. Present at :
the Governor’s office in Raleigh for
the occasion were Chief Warrant Of-
ficer Clyde Gurkin, director of Opera-
tion Christmas; Lieutenant Colonel
Bernard A. Katz, assistant to Major
General Edward J. Timberlake of the
Ninth Air Force, and Vestal Taylor
of Fayetteville, representing Gene
Ochsenreiter, president of the State
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

The Governor asked the delegates
to express his appreciation to Gen-
eral Timberlake and Mr. Ochsenreiter
for making Operation Christmas pos-
possible again this year. The project
is now in its fourth year. It pro-

vides holiday cheer for more than 5,-
000 children in North Carolina orphan
and child care homes. Funds for the
project are being raised through do-
nation at Pope Air Force Base and a
series of benefits held by the Jaycees
in ten cities during Operation Christ-
mas Week.

TWO MASSES NEXT SUNDAY IN
EDENTON CATHOLIC CHURCH

November 8, the Most Holy Sacri-
fice of the Mass will be offered at
8:30 and 11 A. M., in St. Ann’s Cath-
olic Church, Edenton, each including
sermon on “The Good In the Midst of
the Wicked”, Holy Communion, fol-
lowed by Rosary for Conversion of all
non-Catholics, Sunday School, with
confessions for half hour before ser-
vices, stated Father F. J. McCourt,
rector, who invites everybody to all
services.

"TOUCAN MAKE YOUR OWN
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Your friends will be delighted to
receive Christmas cards you have
made yourself. You'll find it easy to
fashion novel designs and besides save

money. Look for this timely, helpful
feature in the November 15th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine in Colorgravure with the

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your
Local Newsdealer
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The Council on Dental Health

of the North Carolina Dental So-
ciety is sponsoring this series of

articles on Dental Health. The
writer, Dr. Ernest A. Branch, is

the Director of the Division of

Oral Higiene of the North Caro-
State Board of Health. In this,

the first of the series Dr. Branch
poses a very personal and perti-

nent question.

HOW MANY TEETH HAVE YOU?
One of the anecdotes in dental lore

tells of a pseudo-scientist who, boast-
ing about his profound knowledge of

astronomy to the learned Gamaliel,

said “The number of stars is well

known to me.” To this the wise Gam-
aliel replied, “Tell me how many teeth
you have.” In a state of utter ig-

norance and confusion the boaster put

his hand to his mouth and began to

count them.
From personal experience we know

that some wise and well educated peo-

ple of our day would have to profess
ignorance on this point. To many

more the question would cause great

embarrassment and regret. If you

can answer thirty-two you have a per-

fect score, not only on your I. Q., but
also on your tooth quotient. And, if
you have this perfect score, you are
among the very fortunate minority.

A survey of 225,000 school children
in our State showed that one out of
every five, or twenty per cent, of
these children, under sixteen years of

age, had already lost or needed to lose

one or more of their permanent teeth
Among the adult population the per-
centage is much higher. In the early
days of the draft one requirement was

that the applicant should have at least
four opposing posterior teeth. This
standard was soon lowered as so few
young men could qualify. Plates or
bridges became almost standard
equipment. It is feared that this
generation will have lost half of their
teeth before the age of 40.

The villain in this situation is a di-
sease called dental caries, the most
prevalent of all human ills. All of
us should be vitally interested in its
control. Indeed, every individual must
be concerned, for the price of freedom
from this enemy is eternal vigilance.
Dental caries cannot be completely
conquered by external measures as

can yellow fever, malaria, typhoid fev-
er, and many other diseases. It is
true that dental scientists have dis-
covered ways of helping reduce the in-
cidence of tooth decay. These meas-
ures, the fluoridation of municipal wa-
ter supplies and the topical application
of sodium fluoride to children’s teeth
offer great promise and will be dis-
cussed in subsequent articles. They
will never replace certain effective
steps which can and should be taken
by every individual.

The concensus of recognized author-

ities in the field of dentistry and den-
tal research is that there are three j
essential factors in the control of tooth
decay. These three measures are:

1. Regular visits to the dentist for ;
the early detection and correction of
dental defects.

2. A well balanced diet and temper-

ance in the consumption of sweets.
3. Proper and regular cleaning of '

the teeth as soon as possible after '
eating.

Perhaps many of you are thinking

that in your own case the damage has i
already been done. This may be true,
but you may still be able'to make the
best of a bad situation by following
these simple procedures. And you can

certainly help your children to profit
by your experience and your know-
ledge. After we have talked to a civic ,
club, a parent-teacher association, or i
even to a group of public health work-
ers about our dental health education
program in the schools, the lament so :
frequently heard is, “Why didn’t ¦
someone teach me to take care of my
teeth when I was young?” That is .
certainly the time to start on this
three-point program of prevention. ,

In the next article Dr. Branch an- <

swers the question, “why do you need .
good teeth ? ”
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Earl 0. Shreve New '
Savings Bonds Director i

Chief Justice Warren of the U. S.
Supreme Court Wednesday of last
week administered the oath of office
to Earl O. Shreve of Fort Lauderdale,

Florida, as National Director of the
United States Savings Bonds Division

' of the Treasury Department.
Earl O. Shreve was sworn in as the

new National Director of the U. S.
Savings Bonds Division of the Treas-

. ury Department at a colorful cere-

mony in room 4121, Main Trasury
Building. The oath of office was ad-
ministered in the presence of Secre-
tary of the Treasury George M.
Humphrey and other Treasury and

; Savings Bond officials.

Court Scene

1 Useless Partner—l’m afraid 1 play-|¦ ed rather badly in that set, but my i
1 racket is a bit warped. I’ll have to:
1 keep it in a frame.

She (bitingly)—You ought to keep
¦ it in a glass case.

A Good Buy!
HOUSE LOCATED AT 811 BONO STREET

Lot 50x1 17J/ 2 . House dimensions, 28x60. Two

bedrooms, big living room, roomy kitchen, bath, roof

insulated, back porch screened in and utility house on

lot.

Twiddy Real Estate & Insurance, Inc.
PHONE 413 -; - EDENTON, N. C.

• MAMiF MELiKINE 'l rr,. —ll Pf*.
| Motes healing, and hair growth to aeotre

I aonge, bare spots, snoist (atgi—or money

back).
i • SKIN BALM (for Hckipy fancas. dry
i roach skia. A dean liquid of fMcraa*
j odor).

j • SPOT BALM (for crastjr saas>.
• PAD KOTE (for sore tsafer pate
Mist or dry fancas arssnd teas aM
dtcarhero).

• WORM CAPSULES (for hock, ssaad
aad whip worms).

• TAPE WORM TABLETS tUnHko So
( scpeWac type. These Tablets destroy the

1 hand ia sees easy treat swat).

• PLEA. TICK. LOUSE POWWOL
i (Asst owe application kflla all Ihras aad

keeps those of for days).

I • MILKADE—For broad females (Caea

j bats lassos hi paps free* S daps (a S

i • None readme witbsat the ileypr teak
j Tends Mark.

SOLD IN EDENTON BY

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
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It’syour money, ofcourse—but we’d like
to see you make the most of it.

That’s why we publish the price of the big
Buick Special here—to make Point #1:
you can buy this great performer for just
a few dollars more than the so-called "low-
price three."

But Point #2—the smart point—is this:
When you put up those few extra dollars
for the Buick pictured here, you’re in the

driver’s seat of a lot more automobile.

You boss extra power —more satisfying
power—walloping Buick Fireball 8 power
—highest ever found in a Buick Special.

You get extra room—a lot more comfort-
able room real, man-sized, 6-passenger-
room as much room as you get in cars

costing hundreds ofdollars more.
%

You enjoy extra satisfaction more solid
satisfaction—in the ride of this big, broad,

road-steady traveler that’s cushioned by
coil springs on all four wheels, and engi-
neered with all the other costly features of
the MillionDollar Ride.
And, speaking of extras here you get,

at no extra cost, a long list of standard
equipment that most other cars at or near

the price of this Buick charge you for, as

“extras” on the bill of sale.

So, as we said—it’s your money—and it’s
your move.

Ifyou’re aiming for the driver’s seat of a

hard-to-beat buy— for a lot less than you

think—come in and see us soon.

MILTONBERLI dan for BUICK-in thr MffCK-UUfSHOW
on TV Tuutday uvuningt. Alto, ovary Saturday, tuna In
Thu TV Football Gama of tho Wuuk —a "GM" fey Evont

THE GREATEST

BUICK E
i

Girl In The Dark
' ' ~*

I Boy—Why were the Middle Ages
called Dark Ages?

i Girl—Because there were so maiA
knights.

*

Selling 31
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BUILDINGS AS LOW AS 70* PER SQ. FT.

Payments as Low as 18.49
Monthly If You Qualify

mb rwgpyrrs ¦[ n; r i » j_ij i msiu B!b 8 LD pWIWAM&UMJIJLJiijJuiaMgMgfcMJUidu.,^-

3 Bedroom 25'x32’ (Remodeled) WAREHOUSES • STORAGE •

;

Sizes
BU,ID,NGS * “OUNTA.N.- I

15 xl6 $ 575.00 15 x45 $1065.00 BEACH CABINS • MOTELS •

15 Xl4 695.00 15 X64 ii45.00 SCHOOLS & CHURCH BLDGS.
15 xll 045.00 IS x 104 1595.00
15 x4O 960.00 15 x 144 1145.00

SPECIFICATIONS
19 x3l 965.00 19 x64 1545.00 _ ,

39 x4O i095.00 39 x 104 1095.00 Found Only in High Priced Homos
39 x4O 1345.00 19 x 144 3765.00 „

__ . Floor joists 2 x8" or larger, 24" on center}

FSub flooring; plus Finish flooring l"x2" orlarger. Studs are 2"x4" or larger, with bottoap
and double top plates, covered with H* gTP
lap board and on which there is nailed a Flnlsa
Drop Siding (Pattern #lO5 or 106) or

——l"x8".
t>, *ij‘ ___

j
ni;.,Qvn

i - Window*: 12 light* So"xs4" Double RungBuildings are delivered free of Typ* « i« lights 4i"x54» Doubi, Hung TypJ
charge anywhere accessible to our Door,: 2 with each building bought,
trucks in the State of Virginia, also t"x«”. *4'on enter; 1* ytllow ptae
parts of Delaware, Maryland and <or roof *h‘,thlnt -

North Carolina.
(Ferry charges are extra for Vir-
ginia Peninsula deliveries.) Small
additional delivery charge in other f
areas. f J
417 W. BROAD ST., RICHMOND, VA., / f

PHONE 7-1958
3509 GRANBY ST., NORFOLK, VA., I STr?- , t/#'t /

PHONE 5-6397 / » /
OPEN DAILY *SAT. 14 ~m. to I»¦¦., MON.- f I 5 11 I
*FRI. te » p.m., SUNDAY 1 p.*. tUJ 6 p.m. W l*\ f

COME IN OK WR/TE FOR DESCMPTtVE PAMPHLET

Write P. O. Box 126, Sandston, Va., For Pamphlet

—~rr; • • yKj^BmnagaBUUUKriUBBUUKfcBEMMMHgdBUMWiBMUUwaiiBiBMNMMRwfeJHKPk---

You're in the driver's seat
for ndf

* 2,306
«

Today’s local delivered price
of the BUICK SPECIAL

2-Door, 6-Passenger Sedan
Model 48D (illustrated)

optional equipment, accessories, state and local taxes. If any t

additional. Prices may vary slightly in adjoining communities due
to shipping charges. All prices subject to change without notice .

ir« TRADE-IN TIME
FOR A BETTER DEAL

Want the top allowance on your present
car—and a great buy in the bargain? Come
in and see us for the happy news—now.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WIU BUILD THEM . ' ' '' n ¦¦ n

Cm. H. JENKINS MOTOR COMPANY Inc.
105 to 109 EL Qiieeh Street PHONE 147 Edenton, N. C
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